April 3, 2017

MEMO

To: GPSC Members

Fm: Betty Warras, Graduate Programs Office

Re: GPSC Meeting #8 2016 - 2017

The following is the Agenda for GPSC Meeting #8 April 4, 2017 – 11:00 a.m. in EMS E371

AGENDA

I. Announcements –

II. Automatic Consent Business – Approval of Minutes from February 21, 2017

III. Old Business –

QE Updates / Legislation

IV. New Business –

A. Course Action Requests
   EE474 Introduction to Control Systems Change
   IND702 Engineering Systems Economy Discontinue
   ME635 Sustainable Design for Community Development New
   CS711 Introduction to Machine Learning Change
   EE711 Introduction to Machine Learning Change

B. PhD Qualifying Exam – Appeals(s) Advisor request to review – Meeting may go into closed session

B. Adjournment